Announcements 4-6-10

• M1 vs M2 Basketball games Friday
• Service Reflections completed
• H&P #4 due TODAY with preceptor final eval
  – YOU bring back final eval to Les
• OPTIONAL SP focused exam review
  – Tomorrow – Wednesday at 10:30 in 390
  – Not recorded
• SP Grades in mailboxes by Friday 5pm
• Return checked out materials to LES
  – Radiology book
  – Heart and lung sound CDs

Clinical Skills Exam
April 14, 15, 16 from 1-5pm

2 parts = Musculoskeletal OSCE and 5 station OSCE

1. Musculoskeletal OSCE
   – ENTIRE CLASS scheduled Thursday 4/15 between 1 pm and 5pm
   – Pull 2 cards out of hat, do two of three joints
     • Knee – Shoulder - Spine/Hip
   – 10 minutes/ student
     • 8 minutes to perform two 10 step OSCEs on SP model in front of faculty
     • 2 minutes for feedback
   – ALL grading sheets linked as handouts to calendar and homepage
   – Resources: materials from MS workshop
     • video on line
     • Lecture ppts
Clinical Skills Exercise
April 14, 15, 16 from 1-5pm

2. 5 station OSCE – 5 minutes per station (25 minutes/student)
   – Wednesday, Thursday or Friday
   • 5 minutes HARVEY
     – S1, split S1, S2, various types of S2 splitting, S3, S4
     – Aortic Stenosis, Mitral Regurg, Aortic Regurg, HCM
   • 5 minutes SIM-man Lung sounds (need your stethoscope)
     – Vesicular BS, Bronchial BS, Stridor, wheeze, rales, pleural rub
   • 5 minutes SIM-baby Lung sounds (need your stethoscope)
     – Vesicular BS, Bronchial BS, Stridor, wheeze, rales, pleural rub
   • 5 minutes Retinal exam on simulator – normal, papilledema
   • 5 minutes Ear exam simulator
     – Acute otitis media
     – Tympanosclerosis
     – Serous otitis media
     – Cerumen impaction in canal

Clinical Skills Exercise
April 14, 15, 16 from 1-5pm

• Hardcopy provided for answers while going room to room
  – See handout linked to calendar
• After all 5 stations, you enter answers into laptop
• Eye and Ear simulators available in CSC Rm 330 one week prior
• Check out heart and lung CDs from Les
• Also I recommend on CALL lab computers
  – Essential Auscultation icon—Practice Session—the big 12